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1 Novel Method for Maintaining Ratings Quality in Global Schizophrenia Clinical Trials  
 

David G. Daniel,  MD1 , Alan Kott, MD1 
 

 
1
Bracke t G loba l, LLC 

 

Introd uction: Accurat e and rel iabl e di agnosti c and rating procedures are chall enging to maint ain over time in 

global clini cal t ri al s. R ater dri ft, cultural and li nguist i c diversity, and rel atively complex and l engthy 

measurement tools present speci al chall enges in int ernational schizophrenia t ri als. W e describe the initi al result s  

of a syst em for monitoring the qualit y of evaluations and providing rapid feedback to local rat ers i n  

geographically and culturally diverse global clini cal t ri al set tings.  
  

Method: Mul tipl e schizophrenia cli ni cal t ri als i nvolving North Ameri ca, Europe, South America and Asia ar e 

underway ut ili zing the t echniques described below. All rat ers were trained prior to study init iation utili zing 

highly int eractive procedures i ncluding sl id e presentations, rat ing of videotaped pati ent i nt ervi ews, and in som e 

cases intervi ew and rating of live actors t rained to port ray schizophrenia symptoms. Aft er study initi ation a 

video/audio recording syst em was  inst all ed at the sit es  for assessment of t h e accuracy and qual ity of sit e 

diagnost ic and rating procedures. Sit es uploaded videotaped di agnosti c and ratings assessments  for revi ew by 

calibrat ed external  revi ewers  of t he same l anguage and culture. The external revi ewers provided feedback on an 

ongoing bas is to t he sit e and sponsor on di agnosti c and scoring accuracy and int erview qualit y. Int ervi ew qualit y  

was evaluat ed by the R esearch Intervi ew Assessment S cal e (RIS A) (1).  
 

Resul ts:  Early data and prel iminary analyses  are avail abl e from the ongoing s tudies. Additi onal  dat a and 

analyses wil l be report ed. Of 201 pati ents considered eligibl e at screening by sit es 92% were cons idered eligibl e 

by external revi ewers based on revi ew of videotaped int erviews. 155 videotaped P ANSS administ rati ons at  sit es  

were graded for int ervi ew qualit y by external reviewers using the R IS A. 74. 7% were regarded as excell ent  

(R ISA Score 28-30) , 20.7 % as acceptable (R IS A score 24 -27) and 4.6% as  poor or unacceptable. Exact  

matches were obtained between the sit e and external r at er on 60% or more of rati ngs for all 30 PANSS it ems.  

Mismatches between the sit e and external rat ers  of 2 anchor point s or great er in  scoring any P ANSS it em wer e 

rel atively uncommon and only exceeded 10% of ratings on it ems P2 (C onceptual Disorganization ) and N7 

(Stereotyped Thinking).  
 

Discussion : External revi ew of videotaped di agnosti c and ratings int ervi ews with timely feedback to si tes and 

sponsors is feasibl e i n global cl ini cal t ri als settings. Int erview qualit y at the sit es and agreement between si t e 

and external PANSS rat ings was relatively high in the preliminary analyses. New patt erns may emerge and th e 

results and conclusions may change as the s ize and cultural divers ity of t he sample increases. Future analyses  

will assess  regional and cultural di fferences  in measures  of i nt ervi ew and ratings quali ty. In  addition, th e 

association between rat ers’ performance on assessments of int erview and scoring competency at th e 
invest igators meeting vs. t he subsequent quali ty of ratings of pat i ents at t he sit e will be examined.  
 

Referen ces: 1) S pear C, McNamara C, Mi ll er D et al: A New S cale for Evaluating Int ervi ewing C ompetency. 

Proceedings of the New Clini cal Drug Evaluation Uni t Annual Meeting, Boca R aton, Florida, June 14, 2006.  
  

Funding : St atisti cal analyses were funded by B racket Global, LLC.  
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Objective:  The aim of this post-hoc analysis was to examine  whether the previously observed correl ation between 

initial  BMI  range and  subsequent  weight  change  reflected in  part a st atistical  arti fact, regression to the mean 

(RTM), rather than true effect modi fi cation.  
 

Methods:  Body weight and BMI were measured at baseline and at the 6-week endpoint in a double-blind, placebo- 

and active-cont rolled trial of lurasidone (LUR) and ol anzapine (OLZ). Regression analysis was appli ed to estimate the 

magnitude of bi as due to RTM on measurement of change in body weight at W eek 6. To correct for the RTM bias, a 

control group was used in the ANCOVA model to  estimate  di fferences in  weight  change between  treatment groups  

by baseline BMI ranges, using a statisti cal interaction test.    
 

Results:  Among placebo subjects, the magnitude of RTM bias in  the obese subgroup (baseline BMI >=30) was -5 kg 

at week 6, due to a non-perfect correl ation between bas eline BMI and W eek-6 measurements of body weight (r=0.87 <  

1) and non-random selection (median baseline weight for the obese subgroup was  34.8 kg or 9  kg above the pl acebo 

group mean of 25.7 kg). A similar magnitude of RTM bias ( -4 kg) was observed in the subgroup of obese subjects i n  

both the ol anzapine and lurasidone t reatment groups. Compared to placebo, weight changes in  the baseline obese,  

overweight, and normal groups were +4.4 kg, +5.3 kg,  and +2.7 kg, respectively, for olanzapine-treated subject s  

(treatment-by-baseline BMI interaction t ests, p=0.09);  and + 0.40 kg, +0.02 kg, and +0.68 kg,    respectively,  for    

lurasidone-treat ed      subjects (treatment-by-baseline BMI int eraction tests, p=0.72).  
 

Conclusions:  Contrary to previous findings, we found no evidence in this analysis supporting the argument that the 

magnitude of drug -induced weight gain was l ess in subjects with higher initi al BMI than those subjects with average or 

low baseline BMI. Our fi ndings suggest the previously observed inverse relationship between baseline BMI and weight  

change following antipsychotic treatment refl ects, in part, RTM bias. Antipsychoti c drugs appear to cause similar 

weight change in both high and low baseline BMI groups, when an appropriat e control is incorpor ated in treatment  

comparisons. 
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Background: In order to determine the  quality of evidence to  support   the application of imaging biomarkers i n  

clinical trials of schizophrenia relevant sMR I literature was revi ewed. A  prior qualit ative  revi ew following criteria by 

Altar et al (2008)  suggest ed  an  evidence rating of “ A-/B+” for  sMRI  in rel ation to  medication effect s. In order t o  

provide a more quantitative  evaluation a meta-analysis was undert aken to examine approved antipsychotic medication  

trials with at least one pre and post sMRI assessment.  
 

Methods: A structured search of the literature utilizing PsycInfo, MEDLINE, PubMed, and Google Scholar dat abases  

yielded 265 papers for initial  appraisal. Of these 100 abstracts were selected for more in depth revi ew and of t hese 35 

were reviewed more thoroughly. Careful examination revealed that six publi cations were suit able for meta-analyti c 

revi ew containing adequate data to cal culate effect sizes (ES). Brain regions examined included whole brain, lobar,  

basal ganglia and ventri cular volumes, as well as grey and white matter. Subject numbers for individual studies ranged 

from 10 to 73 with 145 schizophrenic subjects included overall. To control for di fferences in sample size, studies were 

weighted according to their inverse vari ance estimates.  Weighted ESs (C ohen’s d)  were cal culat ed  for  change  from  

baseline for each brain region along with 95% confidence int ervals.  
 

Results: Analysis of medication effect s on brain regions across di fferent medications, fail ed to reveal an overall  

signi ficant effect (Cohen’s d = 0.07). Howeve r, there was considerable het erogeneity between brain regions with two o f 

the nine regions yielding signi ficant results. The weighted ES for whole brain measures was signi ficant (d =  0.14) as  

was the ES for the putamen (d = 0.23); both suggestive of increases in sMRI measurements associat ed with 



antipsychoti c treatment.  Important  moderator  vari ables  included   subtype of  schi zophrenia,  typical  versus  atypical   

antipsychoti c medication, chronicity and study length.  
 

Discussion: This meta-analysis is preliminary and additional ES  dat a will be calculated, as  will an assessment  of the 

rel ationship of volumet ric changes to schizophrenia symptomatology. While these initial results do not fully support  

the qualitative evidence grading in toto they do suggest that it is possibl e to more confidently sel ect speci fi c brain 

regions that are more  likely to be  sensitive to antipsychoti c   medication effects; and  that the degree of this sensitivity  

appears to be  moderat ed by important disease-rel ated vari abl es.  
 

Referen ce: Altar CA, Amakey D, Bounos D, et al (2008) A  prototypical  process  for  creating  evidenti ary standards 

for biomarkers and di agnosti cs. Clinical Pharmacology and Therapeutics, 83 (2): 368-371.  
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Background: Assessment of functional capacity is an intrinsi c part of the treatment of cognitive impai rments in  

schizophrenia. Current methods are found to be highly and consist ently correlat ed with performance on 

neuropsychological (NP) t ests, but the current assessment of functional capacity is still a role -playing exercise and 

more ecological validity would always be welcome. We have developed a computeri zed virtual reality assessment that  

contains all of the components of a shopping trip, including searching the p antry at home, making a list, taking the 

correct bus, shopping in a store, paying for the purchases, and getting home. We administered this assessment, as well  

as the MCCB and the standard functional capacity measure, t he UCSD Performance-B ased skills assessment, to a 

sample of people with schizophrenia to examine concurrent validity.  
  

Methods: As  part of the VALER O study, part II, we are examining a large sample of people with schizophrenia with 

the MCCB, the UPSA-B, and real -world functioning measures. We added the vi rtual reality shopping trip at one of our 

sites. We present  dat a on the fi rst 36 patients with schizophrenia examined with this procedure and will be coll ecting 

more dat a until the time of the SIRS meeting. Dependent variabl es for the vi rtual  t est consisted of two di fferent factor 

scores, one indexing the level of organization of the efforts (factor 1) and the other composed of the dependent  

measures for the success of completion of the tests (factor 2). We cal culat ed a single global score for our analyses.  
 

Results: P erson correlations found that the VR composite factor was signi fi cantly correlat ed with UPSA-B tot al scores  

(r=.53) and with the MCCB composite score (r=.64). When a stepwise regression analysis was computed, the VRFCAT  

factor was entered into a regression analysis fi rst, accounting for 41% of the variance in MCCB scores, and the UPSA-

B scores did not ent er the analysis. When the UPSA -B was forced in first, the VR factor score still accounted for 15% 

incremental vari ance beyond the influence of the UPSA-B.  
 

Implications:  A virtual reality functional capacity assessment was correlat ed with both paper and pencil functional  

capacity measures and with the MCCB. The correl ations were quit e high and the VR assessment was more strongly 

associat ed with the MCCB than was the UPSA -B. These results provide encouraging support for t he possibility o f 

remotely deliverable functional capacity assessment. The sample size will be larger by the time of presentation.  
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Backgrou nd: Negative syndromes in S chizophrenia are of increasing int erest to drug developers, and several  

assessment st rategi es have emerged for identi fying negat ive symptoms. Among these is t he Negative Symptom 

Assessment (NS A-16), as  well as  the PANSS  negative symptom subscal e and the Marder subscal e.  Assessment  

of pat ients with schizophrenia by videoconferencing has been shown to yi eld results equival ent to t hos e 

obtained when the scal e is administ ered face -to-face. Advantages of remote assessment include blinding to  

protocol details and vis it number,  effectively eliminat ing enrol lment  and expectation bi ases. Videoconferencing 

can al so be used to facilit at e calibration of a global cohort of rat ers, as int ervi ews can be observed “ live” by 

remote t rainers. Examination of the abil ity to assess negative symptom scal es reli ably by videoconferencing i s  

timely.  
 



Method s: The P ANS S and the NS A-16 were admini st ered to subjects with schizophrenia i n a randomized 

clini cal trial vi a live videoconferencing by blinded independent  cent ral rat ers. Subject s were int erviewed at  

screen, at  11 more  visi ts over  36 weeks,  and  at   endpoint  or 1 year.  On a  subset  of  subjects,  a  senior  

cli ni ci an observed  and  i ndependently rat ed the PANSS and NSA as a qualit y control measure.  
 

Resul ts: The P ANSS and NS A-16 were administ ered at all vi sits (n= 1127) to 224 subjects by 17 di fferent  

blinded independent cent ral rat ers. The mean duration of t he NSA was  16 min. (S D= 7); each followed a PANS S  

that was on average 36 min. (S D = 15). All t ot al an d subscal e scores were normally di st ributed at screening.  

ICCs between rat ers and observing t rainers were .98 on the NS A tot al score (N = 65 pai rs ) and .96 on th e 

PANSS tot al score (N = 69 pai rs ). ICCs  of i ndividual NS A it ems ranged from . 72 -1. 0, with a mean ICC of .91.  

ICCs of P ANSS subscal es ranged from .94 -.96 with ICCs of . 95 for t he Marder subscal e and . 94 for th e 

negative subscal e. Int er-i tem  correl ations for  the  NS A and   Marder  subscale will be  presented  as  wel l as   

rel ationships between  it ems measuring simil ar const ructs across the two scales.  
 

Con clu sion : Excel lent it em -level IC Cs  for  the  NS A  suggest that negative symptoms can  be  rat ed reli ably by 

videoconferencing using well -calibrat ed blinded independent rat ers.  
 

Referen ces: Alphs  LD,  S ummerfelt A,  Lann  H,  Mull er RJ:   The   negative   symptom   assessment:  A   new 

inst rument t o assess negative symptoms of schizophrenia. Psychopharmacol B ull 1989;25(2):159 -63.  
 

Sharp IR, Kobak KA, Osman DA: The use of videoconferencing w ith   pati ents  with psychosis:  a revi ew of  the 

literature. Ann Gen Psychiat ry 2011;10(14)  
 

6 NSA-16 Revisited: Identifying Latent Factors of Negative Symptoms in Schizophrenia 
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Introduction: Negative symptoms in schizophrenia are inadequately treated and di fficult to assess  accurately. The 

Negative Symptom Assessment (NS A-16) was developed to evaluat e the presence and severity of negative symptoms.   

Previous research suggests a multidimensional structure consisting of five factors: Communication, Emotion/Affect,  

Social Involvement, Motivation and R etardation
1
.   

 

The current study re-examines the multidimensional nature of the NSA -16, when jointly administ ered with the PANSS,  

using Confi rmatory F actor Analysis (CFA).  Interrater reliability and convergent and divergent validity of the NSA -16 

are examined. 
 

Methods: Blinded independent central raters administ ered the PANSS and NSA -16 to subjects (n=223) with 

schizophrenia as part of a randomized clinical trial.  Assessments occurred at screening, baseline, and 12 additional  

visits over one year.  
 

Results : The intracl ass correl ation coeffi cient (ICC) for the NS A-16 total score was .98.  Item score ICCs ranged from 

.72-1.0, indicating high int errat er reliability.   
 

A CFA replicating the proposed five factor structure of the NSA was conducted on dat a from screening visits.  Results  

suggest poor discriminant validity among factors with six between-factor correlations >.90.   
 

Respeci fi cation of the model was undert aken by progressively collapsing factors that were highly correl ated and 

examining model fit statisti cs.  A three factor model, collapsing Communication and Social Involvement into a single 

factor, as well as Emotion/Affect and Retardation, had an acceptable fit (CFI=.85; NFI=.80; RMSEA=.11). 
 

Examination of factor loadings suggested loading the item Reduced Social Drive on the Motivation factor (CF I=.89;  

NFI=.85; RMSEA=.09).   
 

Finally, to account for vari ance due to correl ated measurement error, error vari ances  for rel ated it ems were correl ated 

both within and between factors.  The resulting modi fied three factor model with correlat ed error vari ance was the bes t  

fitting model (CFI=.92; NFI=.87; RMSEA=.08).   
 

The three factors (Communication/Social Involvement, Emotion/Retardation and Motivation) demonstrated convergent  

validity with the P ANSS negative (r=.79, .78 and .54 respectively) and Marder subscales (r=.74, .79 and .54), and 

divergent validity with the PANSS positive subscal e (r=-.23, -.23 and .08).   
 

Discussion: R esults suggest a three factor multidimensional structure of the NSA-16.  Replication of the five-factor 



structure revealed discriminant validity concerns.  Di fferences in results may be due to the NSA-16 being administered 

following the PANSS in the current study, which is common in clinical tri als.  Identi fying reli abl e factors of t he NSA-

16 is important for developing new treatments to address the multidimensional nature of negative symptoms.  Reliance 

on total scores  that  treat negative symptoms as unidimensional may obscure the effi cacy of treatments on speci fi c 

domains of negative symptoms and result in failed tri als.   
 

1
Alexrod, BN, Goldman, RS, Alphs LD.  Validation of the 16 -item Negative Symptom Assessment.  J Psychiat Res  

1993;  27(3): 253-258. 
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Introd uction: In recent years, t here is increasing att ent ion to studying fail ed psychiatric cl ini cal t ri als. The most  

commonly used scal e in schizophrenia is the Pos itive and Negat ive Syndrome S cale (P ANSS ). The convention 

of reporting int raclass correl ati ons (IC Cs) assume that vari ance in  scores is adequately explained by di fferences  

between subjects and error from di fferences in  rat ers’ scores. An ICC fail s to account for all rel evant sources o f 

unreli abil ity, and P ANSS results should be examined beyond ICCs. The goal  is t o identi fy the sources o f 

unreli abil ity i n a fail ed clini cal t ri al  by  assessing  P ANSS scores for pl acebo responders, pl acebo  non-

responders and the treatment group.      
 

Method s: This i s a substudy from  a  fail ed Phase II  double-blind, pl acebo-cont roll ed t ri al of schizophrenia,  

using generali zabilit y theory, to assess rel i abili ty on 3 condi tions: rat ers, timepoints (8 visits ), subject s.           
 

Resul ts: 141 and 71 subjects completed all vi sits for the t reatment group and the pl acebo group, respect ively.  

Using 20% improvement at endpoint, the pl acebo response rat e was 40. 07% and t reatment response rat e was  

60.28%. For P ositi ve subscal e it ems, t he most variabilit y was for rat ers (range:  33% to 72%) for pl acebo 

responders, 31% to 68% for pl acebo nonresponders, 29% to 60% for t he t reatment  group. The int eraction o f 

rat er and timepoint was the second source of unreli abilit y, averaging 12.28%, compared to 12.00% for pl acebo 

nonresponders, and 10.00% for t he t reatment group. All Negative subscal e it em s showed the most vari ability fo r 

rat ers, for all  groups. F or General Psychopathology (except  P reoccupation),  raters  accounted for t he most  

vari abilit y in t he scores for pl acebo responders averaging 51.00%. Eρ2 i s simi l ar t o the int ernal reli abi lit y  

coeffi ci ent α and denotes cons ist ency in P ANS S scores. For Posit ive subscal e, Eρ2 ranges from poor 

(Delusions) to excell ent  (Hostil ity), for all 3 groups, with an average of 0.727 for pl acebo responders,  0.662 fo r 

placebo nonresponders, and 0.680 for t he treatment group. For Negative subscal e, Eρ2 ranges from poor (e. g.,  

Passive Apatheti c Wi thdrawal ) to  excell ent  (e. g., Di ffi cul ty i n Abs tract T hinking), averaging 0. 647 across  it ems  

for pl acebo   responders,  0.667  for  placebo  nonresponders  and  0.675  for  the  treatment group, denoting 

moderat e consist ency in scores.  
 

Con clu sion s: R esults confirm the effi cacy of generali zability t heory for t he estimat ion of reli abilit y and 

demonst rat e a rel at ionship between low rater reli abilit y and a fail ed trial. Al though  there are other factors  

cont ributing to fail ed t ri als, P ANSS t raining conducted at i niti al i nves tigator’s  meetings may not be effectiv e 

enough for assessing psychopathology in longitudinal t ri al s. Findings  can guide dat a monitoring and rat er 

training.  
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Backgrou nd: The Global Assessment of F unct ioning S cale (GAF) is widely used to assess psychological, soci al  

and occupational funct ioning. The GAF scal e ident i fi es the lowest and highest l evels for a hi erarchy of an 

illness.  Aft er t he i nt roduction of t he GAF, a number of studies  have been publ ished that cl aim  the GAF  to be a 



reli abl e scale, but t hese studies have al l been conducted in research setti ngs and have not been studied in  

pat i ents with excessive s leepiness associ at ed with shi ft work di sorder. Addi tionally, t he GAF l acks st ructure and 

depends greatly upon clini cal j udgment and conjecture. The direct ions on the GAF do not expli citl y st at e how to 

int egrat e the three areas of functioning into a s ingle composit e rati ng.  
 

Objectives : In vi ew of the l ack of studies on the GAF in pati ents with shi ft work disorder (SWD), t he objectiv e 

of t his  study was  to assess the reli abi lity  of the GAF in a sample of outpati ents with SW D in a clini cal t ri al  

sett ing where the GAF i s part of t he outcome measure. We aimed to di scover whether t he GAF meet s it s  

purposes, when used in SW D, aft er a comprehensive training and st ructured guidelines was implemented.  
 

Method s: Data was obtained from a Phase IV randomized pl acebo cont roll ed clini cal t ri al for 382 pati ent s with 

cli ni cally  di agnosed shi ft work di sorder. F or t his secondary analysis, only pre -t reatment (screening and 

baseline) GAF scores are assessed as the aim of t he study is t o assess reli abil ity and present baselin e 

charact eristi cs according to t ertil es (low, medium, high scores) of the GAF in pati ent s with SW D. Pat ient s  

included in the study experi enced l at e -in-shi ft sl eepiness between 4 AM and 8 AM and were functionally 

impai red (Global Assessment of F unctioning < 70).  
 

Resul ts: At screening, t he mean GAF score by the cli ni ci an was 62.99 (SD: 4.48) and ranged from 46 to 70. The 

mean GAF  score at  baseline (1 week apart ) was 62.78 (S D: 4. 34) and ranged from 50 to 70. There were no 

significant di fferences across s tudy s it es. P earson’s correl ation coeffi ci ent s between the ba seline GAF score and 

the screening GAF score was 0. 895 (P ≤ 0.001). Simi larly, the concordance seen by C ohen’s Kappa between th e 

GAF score at screening and at baseline when using cat egori es (l ow ≤ 50, moderat e 51 –  55, high ≥ 56) was  

stat isti cally significant (kappa = .16, p =  0.03). Int ernal consi st ency between screening and baseline was  also 

high with C ronbach alpha of 0. 944.  
 

Con clu sion s: The result s of thi s study present  new findings that t he GAF can be rat ed reli ably when used with 

mild-to-moderat ely impaired pati ents with SW D and when presented with speci fi c guidelines for rati ng th e 

GAF. Current guidelines for rati ng GAF are not comprehensive. Theoreti cal and empirical studies, as well as  

development of a manual with more information about scoring the GAF for various populations are warranted.  
 

9 ASENT:  Phase I Study of Oral Ketamine for Control of Chronic Pain in Children 
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Oxide to Manage Neurotoxicity, Neuro Dermatologic Conditions and Infections 
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13 ASENT:   National Institute of Neurological Disorders and Stroke (NINDS), National Institutes of 
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Introd uction: The aim of t his study was to i nvest igat e whether urine cannabinoid levels in a group of chroni c 

marijuana users were associ at ed with choice reaction times as measured by a computeri zed neurocognitive t es t  

abl e t o measure reaction time with milli second (mS ) precision.  
 

Method s: At the baseline vi sit before t reatment randomization in t he parent mari juana cessation t ri al, 114 

parti cipant s complet ed a comprehensive computerized neurocognitive t esti ng batt ery (CNS  Vit al Signs).  A 

component of t he batt ery is  the Continuous P erformance Tes t (CPT), a well -known t est  measuring choic e 

reaction time. P arti cipant s are asked to  perform a task, responding only when a pre -defined s timulus  (target ) 

appears across a fi eld of foils. As  the task is rel ati vely simple, CPTs  typi cally  have a ceili ng effect (perfect  

“ correct vs i ncorrect” scores are common). Data for parti cipants scoring a perfect “ correct vs i ncorrect ” score on 

the CPT were analyzed by comparing the reaction times  to  the urine cannabinoid l evel s. A urine creatinin e-

normali zed cannabinoid t est was used to reli ably compare quantit ati ve l evels (urine cannabinoid l evel/urin e 

creatinine l evel ). R egression analys is of  the   CPT    reaction      time   compared to urine creat inine-normal ized  

cannabinoid l evel was perform ed. 
 

Resul ts: Of the cross-section of 114 parti cipant s test ed at baseline, 18 achieved a perfect score on  the CPT. The 

mean reaction time for t he sample was 381 mS whil e t he median reaction time was 384 mS. The  range was  303 

mS to 457 mS. F urther analysis of t hat group reveal ed a signi fi cant linear rel at ionship between reaction time and 

urine creatinine-normali zed cannabinoid l evel (p=.0091), with a correl ation coeffi cient of 0. 596 (95% C I 

0.1784-0. 836).  
 

Con clu sion s: P art i cipants with hig her urine cannabinoid concentrat ions had  s lower reaction times. This finding 
suggests t ests t hat  preci sely  measure reaction times  may identi fy subtl e l evels of mari juana-rel at ed impai rment 

not observable using routine methods.  
 

This research was support ed by NIDA grant R01DA026777 and NC RR grant UL1RR 029882.  
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Backgrou nd: Psychiat ri c hospit ali zation regi stries are ut ili zed to investigate the incidence and prevalence o f 

schizophrenia for both  research and  administ rati ve  purposes. The assumption behind this is that mos t  

individuals  wi th schizophrenia will  be hospit al i zed at  l east once in  thei r l i fe -time.   
 

Method:  In  an epidemiological  survey conducted in t he 1980' s, a population -based sample (n= 4,914) of Is rael-

born individual s t hen aged 25 -34 were screened in the community, and 29 (0.6%) were subsequently di agnosed 

by psychiat ris ts using  S ADS/R DC  cri teri a. T wenty four  years  l at er we l inked dat a  from the epidemiological  

survey with the Is raeli Nat ional Psychiat ri c Hospit ali zation R egi st ry.  
 

Resul ts: Twenty seven of t he 29 individual s (93%) di agnosed with schizophrenia i n the survey were identi fi ed 

in the hospit ali zation regis try with t he same   di agnosis. Fi fty -two (1.0%)  part i cipants not  di agnosed during the  

 



survey with schizophrenia were identi fi ed in the psychiat ri c hospit ali zation regist ry 24 years  l at er with 

schizophrenia. The   majorit y  of   them   were   di agnosed  with  other  psychiat ri c  disorders i n  the  survey. I f  

all  di agnoses  of schizophrenia are accepted at face value, the li fetime prevalence rat e would be 1.8% for thi s  

cohort.  
 

Con clu sion : The overwhelming majority  of individual s diagnosed with schizophrenia at ages 25 -34 in an 

epidemiological survey were present i n t he Psychiat ri c Hospit ali zation R egist ry. However, t he assessment o f 

li fe-time rat es of schizophrenia at t hese ages is problemati c because some future cases are asymptomati c, others  

have premorbid non -psychoti c disorders, whil e i n others it is di ffi cult t o di fferenti at e between affectiv e 

disorders and  schizophrenia.    Avail abil ity  of    psychiat ri c   servi ces   and      hospit ali zation   poli cy  must  be  

considered when general izing these findings to other countri es.  
 

Keywords: P sychosi s, Schizophrenia, R egist ry, P revalence, Hospit al izat ion  
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Introduction: Primary (enduring) negative symptoms of schizophrenia (NSS), associat ed with low mesocorti cal  

dopaminergic activity, respond poorly to current antipsychotics. Since amphetamines increase synapti c dopamine (DA) 

in striatum and prefrontal cort ex, there is little recent research with amphetamines  in NSS due to the potential for 

positive symptom (PS) worsening. Rationale and methodology are discussed for an adjunctive lisdexamfetamine 

dimesylate (LDX; prodrug of d-amphetamine) tri al for carefully selected parti cipants with stabl e PS, predominant NSS,  

and maint ained on atypical antipsychotics that block mesolimbic DA-2 receptors and may prevent PS recurrence.   
 

Methods: This 28-site trial of adjunctive LDX included a novel design of 10-week open-label (OL) and 4-week 

double-blind, pl acebo-controlled randomized withdrawal phase.  Parti cipants (18-55 years ) with clinically st abl e 

schizophrenia (≥2 years), predominant NSS, low PS, and maintained for ≥12 weeks on antipsychotic monotherapy 

were enroll ed. Participants with NSS were included with scores ≥55 (items  1-6, 8-12, 14-16, 18-21) on the S cal e for 

Assessment  of Negative Symptoms (modi fi ed-S ANS-18) and scores  ≥3 on ≥2 S ANS Global R atings  (affective 

fl attening, alogia, avolition -apathy, or anhedonia-asociality). Required low PS were assessed with Positive and 

Negative Syndrome S cale (P ANSS) positive subscale scores <20; exclusion with scores ³4 on 3 PANSS positive items  
(delusions, hallucinations, or suspiciousness/persecution). Excluded were participants who scored ³9 on Calgary 

Depression Scale for Schizophrenia (CDSS) to avoid confounding depression effects on outcomes. Participants with 

current suicide risk, recent subst ance abuse history, or uncontrolled comorbid psychiatri c disorder were also excluded.  

OL LDX (20-70mg/d) was optimized over 7 weeks and continued through OL maintenance (weeks 7 -10). Parti cipant s  

with a reduction at week-10 in modi fi ed-S ANS-18 total score were randomized to continue dose-optimized LDX or 

placebo for 4  weeks. Effi cacy assessments included modi fi ed-S ANS -18 tot al and global ratings;  PANSS total and 

subscores. S afety assessments included adverse events, vit al signs, electrocardiograms, and C DSS . Clinical  

stability/suitability to continue enrollment was confirmed at 3 weekly screening visits and with speci fi c withdrawal  

criteria of ≥25% increase in PANSS total or  ≥2 -point increase in  PANSS items (as above),  increased suicidal/harmful  

behavior, hospit alization, caregiver loss, or risk of medication nonadherence.  
 

Conclusions: Multiple design features—i ncluding trial duration; speci fi c ent ry criteria for selecting individuals with 

predominant NSS, low PS, and low depression; and rigorous, continuous PS monitoring—aimed to optimize the 

potenti al for safe adjunctive LDX administ ration to antipsychotic medication and to assess treatment -rel ated NSS  

improvement free of potenti al confounds. This methodology may be useful for future research on treati ng NSS with 

DA agonists such as amphetamines.  
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Background:  In general, enrolling psychiatri c pati ents in clini cal tri als is a challenging task. Targeting a population o f 

patients with schizophrenia at thei r first episode of illness, residing in an inner city Afro-C aribbean community, and 

belonging to families with low socio-economic and educational l evels further complicates matters.  And when your 

study protocol includes a long term prescription of a psycho-active medication that will be delivered aft e r 

randomization to either an oral on an int ra-muscular injection, the mission becomes close to impossible.  We faced 

exactly this set of challenges.  We designed a comprehensive and creative approach to recruit subjects with the goal t o  

recruit whil e adhering to high sci enti fic st andards and the ethical principles (W eiden et al 2009).  
 

Methods:  A two-st age recruiting strategy was developed.  Patients with provisional diagnoses of schizophrenia,  

schizo-affective or schizophreni form disorder and l ess than 16 weeks of antipsychoti c medication exposure were 

invited to  evaluation and clinical st abilization (Stage 1) for up to 12 weeks.  St age 1 included one formal family 

psychoeducation session.  They were told about the possibility of l ater RCT participation.    Those whose diagnosis and 

treatment history were confi rmed were invited to participat e in an RCT to compare a second generation long -acting 

inject able antipsychoti c to second generation oral medications.  
  

Results:  Seventy four subjects consented to St age 1; 28 (38%) were not eligible t o participat e in the RCT.  The most  

common reason was failure to engage in outpatient t reatment, followed by medical reasons, poor clini cal response,  

administrative reasons and failure to meet di agnosti c criteria.  Forty six (62%) met criteria for the RCT and 38(83% o f 

those eligibl e) consented.  
   

Comment: The recruitment strat egy allowed us to engage patients  and form a therapeutic alliance before formally 

inviting them to RCT participation.   Family psychoeducation was a key el ement in this process.  We have not formally 
tested the alternative strat egy of immediately inviting patients to parti cipat e in the RCT, but Initial efforts at  

recruitment did not involve the strategy that required two separat e consent interviews and consent forms.   We beli eve 

that the process  was successful  because it built upon a developed therapeutic alli ance and trust.  The method may be 

useful in other patient populations who are early in their illness.  The strat egy has implications for generalization o f 

trial results to pati ents who do not consent  to t rial  participation because it allows  collection of information about  

patients who do not consent to randomization but who may receive the treatments being studied.  
 

Referen ce: Weiden PJ, Schooler NR, Weedon JC, Elmouchtari A, Sunakawa A, Goldfinger SM. Long-Acting 

Injectable Risperidone vs Continuation on Oral Atypical Antipsychotics for First -Episode S chizophrenia Patients:  

Initial RCT Adherence Outcomes. J Clin Psychiatry. 2009, 79:1397-1406.  
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Backgrou nd: Inverse U-shape clini cal dose-responses are somet imes caused by off-t arget effects at higher 

doses, but oft en are a consequence of the underlying neurobiology at t he t arget or at t he circuit l evel.   
 

Method s: Computer-based mechani sti c disease modeling is a syst ems pharmacology approach that uses  

mathemati cal algorithms to simulat e the fi ring dynamics of neuronal cell s in biophysi cally realisti c networks.  

The approach uses combines precl ini cal neurophysiology of rel evant brain ci rcuit s and t argets with human 

imaging studies, pathology and neuropharmacology and i s therefore a real transl ational t ool. The model i s  



calibrat ed by optimizing the correl at ion between ret rospective cli ni cal t ri al results (71 drug -dose combinations  

with 24 di fferent  antiypsychoti cs ) and the outcome of the same drug -dose combinations in  the computer model.   

The model captures threefold more vari ance than the s imple D2R occupancy measure. The mGluR2 affect s  

synapti c glut amate l evel s as a presynapti c autoreceptor.  
 

A detail ed receptor st at e mathemati cal model of the a7 nAchR, based upon preclini cal dat a captures th e 

dynamical bal ance between activation and desensiti zation and the outcome is subsequently int roduced in a 

corti cal  network of cognitive performance at t he presynapti c Glu membrane and on GAB A int erneurons. F or 

cogni tion, the model is calibrated using the resul t of 45 di fferent int erventions on  cogniti ve readouts  such as N -

Back working memory t est s or ADAS -Cog in Alzheimer’s dis ease.  
 

Resul ts: Stimulat ing the presynapti c mGluR2 autoreceptor l eads to an inverse U -shape dose-response, becaus e 

of the bal ance between excit ati on and inhibiti on in  corti cal network activi ty proj ecting to  the N accumbens.  

Sensiti vity analysis reveals th at t he optimal activation l evel and the shape of t he dose -response curve depend 

upon a number of processes  t hat can be modulat ed by various  genotypes.  Pos itive modulation of the a7 nAchR  

also l eads to an inverse U-shape dose-response in the neuronal network because of the bal ance between 

activation and desensiti zation at t he l evel of the receptor; t he shape is dependent upon the ambient basal l evel o f 

free Ach, which might be modulat ed by the comedication or t he disease st at e.  T he modeling approach  also 

identi fi es non-invasive endophenotypes, such as B OLDfMR I that might refl ect the dose -response.  
 

Discussion : The use of computer-based mechanist ic disease-modeling in  schizophrenia i s a rel ati vely 

inexpensive way to explore t he issues associ at ed with invers e U-shape dose-responses in C NS indications, based 

upon the underlying  neurobiology. Identi fi cation of the processes t hat affect   this   neurobiology can l ead to  

bet t er cli ni cal t ri al design and probably a higher success rat e i n clini cal t ri al s.    
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Introduction: Effectiveness or pragmatic tri als seek to answer the question “ Does  this int ervention work under usual  

conditions? ” whereas effi cacy or explanatory trials  focus on “ Can this intervention work under ideal conditions?” The 

PRECIS (Pragmatic:Explanatory Continuum Indicator Summary) instrument has  been developed to assist  researchers  

in designing t rials that are more pragmati c or explanatory (Thorpe et al, 2009).  This pilot project explored the 

feasibility and limitations of adapting PREC IS to retrospectively rate a recently published antipsychoti c tr ial along the 
pragmati c:explanatory continuum.   
 

Methods: PRECIS identi fi es 10 study domains to be considered when designing tri als as explanatory or pragmati c. For 

this work, PRECIS was modi fied to aid the post-hoc rating of studies on these domains along the 

pragmati c:explanatory continuum.  To this end, a 7-point rating scale (0= extremely explanatory to  6=extremely 

pragmati c) with a tot al scoring range of 0 to 60 was added. To examine the construct validity of this instrument, a 

recently published trial in schizophrenic patients anticipat ed to have both effecti veness and pragmatic charact eristics  

(Grimaldi -Bensouda et al, 2011) was rat ed independently on the modi fi ed PRECIS instrument by 3 raters (the authors ).   

Average domain and tot al study scores were det ermined.  Aft er independent rating, the authors discuss ed the rationales  

for thei r ratings, identi fi ed areas of dispute, and identi fied scal e limitations.  
 

Results :  Total modi fi ed PREC IS scores for the Grimaldi-B ensouda study by the 3 rat ers were 46, 48, and 52, with an 

average total  score of 48.7.  Six domains were rat ed as more pragmatic than explanatory with average ratings of 5.3-

6.0; four domains showed elements of both designs with average ratings of 3.7; no domains were rat ed as explanatory.  

Variability of ratings among raters for each of the domains w as limited.  Limitations identi fi ed for this adapted 

instrument include: a lack of clear definition of each domain; insuffi cient definition of t he anchors for scoring these 

domains; and inability of the inst rument to assess  the quality of study design, conduct, analysis, and int erpretation 

rel ative to the tri al objectives.   
 

Conclusion: This pilot proj ect  demonstrated the feasibility of using a modi fied PRECIS to rank completed studies on 

the pragmatic:explanatory continuum. While scores were similar across rat ers for this study, this project revealed 

several limitations (e.g., more complet e domain descriptors and anchors for rating) which should be addressed in  

follow-up work.  
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Introd uction: The main objective of t his  qualit ati ve evaluation was  to  provide a revi ew of imaging biomarkers  

in schizophrenia tri al s with regard to t he utilit y of these markers as  a measure of t reatment response.  

Schizophrenia t reatment studies t hat included the structural or functional imaging modali ti es i ncluding vMR I,  

fMR I, F DG-P ET, receptor occupancy PET & SPECT, and DTI were identi fi ed, categori zed and evaluated. W e 
report  on the results of thi s qualit ati ve evaluation at t he “ evidence l evel ” for these put at ive imaging biomarkers.  
 

Method ology: Arti cl es from human clini cal tri al s, published after 1995 on the sel ect ed imaging biomarkers  

were sel ect ed from various databases i ncluding PsycInfo, MEDLINE, PubMed, and Google Scholar. A 

standardized informatio n t emplat e was utili zed during review of each arti cl e for rel evant dat a coll ection 

including type of imaging biomarker, trial design, int ervention, pati ent population charact eri sti cs, and major 

effi cacy findings for image region of i nt erest (R OI) as well a s tol erabilit y assessment. A qualit at ive evaluation 

of t he study and biomarker was performed using grading of evidence level as outli ned by Alt ar et al’s (2008) 

prototypical  process for creating evidenti ary st andards  for biomarkers and di agnos ti cs. An evid ence matrix was  

appli ed for evaluat ing art icles i ncluding 1)theory of biological pl ausibilit y, 2) i nt eraction wi th pharmacologi c 

target, 3) pharmacologic mechanisti c  response,  4) linkage to  clinical outcome  of  a disease 5) mathemati c   

repli cation  confi rmation,   6) analyt i c validation, and 7) rel ative performance.  
 

Resul ts: 850 arti cl es ful fill ed the predetermined crit eri a. 81 arti cl es received detail ed revi ew for evaluat ion.  

Evidence grading vari ed with imaging biomarkers, ranging from A - for receptor occupancy measured by P ET or 

SPECT to D- for di ffusion tensor imaging (DTI) with various supporting reasons for grading.  
 

Con clu sion : Di fferent  imaging biomarker modaliti es are required at  the various phases of clini cal  development  

of schizophreni a treatment. Matching the imaging modality t o t he research quest ion should resul t in bett er 

utili zation of imaging biomarkers in cl ini cal research that  are more sens itive to t reatment effects i n a clini cal  

tri al sett ing. 
 

Referen ce: Alt ar C A, Amakey D,  Bounos D, et al  (2008) A prototypical process  for creating evidenti ary 

standards for biomarkers and di agnos ti cs. Clini cal Pharmacology and Therapeuti cs, 83 (2): 368 -371 
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Introduction: Public health decision making is informed by dat a on how int erventions work under actual conditions o f 

use (“ real -world” or effectiveness data), which are captured in pragmatic studies. These studies di ffer from explanatory 

studies, which examine whether  an intervention can work in  more cont rolled ci rcumstances (efficacy data). In any 

given t rial, di fferent design elements may be independently more pragmati c or more explanatory —an important  

consideration for the interpret ation and generalizability of results. This analysis compares two studies t hat evaluat e the 

same medication, using an instrument that cat egorizes various design domains along a pragmatic–explanatory 

continuum. 
 

Method: Two studies that di ffered appreciably in terms of their objectives and overall approach were compared: An 

ongoing study of antipsychotic t reatment for people with schizophrenia who have been incarcerated (study 1; PRIDE) 

and a placebo-cont rolled t rial used for regulatory approval (study 2, Pandina et al, 2010). Studies were scored on a 

modi fication of the Pragmatic–Explanatory Continuum Indicator Summary (PREC IS) tool (Thorpe et al, 2009).  

Modi fi ed PRECIS  rates 10 key design domains, each on a 7-point rating scale from 0 =  ext remely explanatory to 6 =  

extremely pragmatic (t otal study score range 0 -60). Five individual raters (the authors ) independently scored the 

studies.  



Results: The average (SD) modi fi ed PREC IS total score was  34.0 (6.36) for study 1 (rater scores: 26, 29, 35, 40, 40 ) 

and 5.8 (2.17) for study 2 (rater scores: 3, 5, 6, 6, 9). In study 1, three of the 10 domains  had mean scores suggesting 

that they were predominantly pragmati c (~5), four had features of both approaches (~3), and three were predominantly 

explanatory (~2). All 10 mean domain scores for study 2 were predominantly explanatory (0-1) and were more 

explanatory than those for study 1.  
 

Conclusion: This analysis demonstrat es  that  study 1 (PRIDE study; antipsychoti c t reatment for people with 

schizophrenia who have been incarcerated) captures more pragmatic (effectiveness) information, while study 2 

(cont rolled study supporting regulatory approval) captures more explanatory (efficacy) information. Some of the 

vari ability in the ratings was likely due to imprecise definitions of certain domains and inadequate anchoring for the 

ratings. Evaluation of  studies using a  modi fi ed   PREC IS  instrument can  inform the use of clinical t rial  results for 

better public health decision making.  
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Introduction: A variety of methodological issues can signi fi cantly impact signal det ection in clinical trials of novel  

pharmacotherapies for schizophrenia.  We examined two methodological issues affecting signal det ection in a clini cal  

trial of EVP-6124, a sel ective, potent, oral nicotini c alpha-7 agonist being developed for cognitive impairments i n  

schizophrenia.  
  

Methods:  A Phase 2b tri al evaluat ed the safety and effi cacy of two doses of EVP -6124 (0.3 mg and 1.0 mg qd) versus  

placebo among 319 chronic schizophreni a pati ents on stable second -generation antipsychoti c drugs  enroll ed in  the 

U.S., Russia, Ukraine and Serbia.  Each patient was treated for 3 months.  
   

Results:   EVP-6124 was  safe, well tolerat ed, and had clini cally  meaningful effects compared to pl acebo on cognitive 

performance (CogState and MATRICS Consensus Cognitive B attery [MCCB- in US subjects only]) and interview-

based assessments  (S chizophrenia Cognition R ating Scal e [SCoRS ]) as well  as  negative symptoms.  W e explored the 

temporal patterning of responses on the MCCB by examining what percentage of tot al change had occurred at the Day 

44 vs. Day 84 visit.  Placebo patients mani fest ed 94% of thei r total change by the Day 44 visit, compared to only 61% 

and 56% for the 0.3 and 1.0 mg EVP -6124 groups, respectively.  In short, nearly all of the placebo effect’s total impact  

on the MCCB was det ect ed by Day 44, whereas both EVP -6124 groups continued to show substantial cognitive 

improvements in the latt er hal f of the trial.  We also examined whether the presence of an informant would help to  

provide a more sensitive test of cognitive impai rments on the SCoRS.  Consistent with previous research, we found that  

the presence of an informant  helped to increase the effect si zes  (ES ) (1.0 mg EVP -6124 subjects vs. pl acebo with no 

informant: ES = .36; with an informant: ES = .51).  
   

Conclusions:  These  findings  have  important  methodological  impli cations  for the design  and  conduct  of future 

clinical trials of cognitive enhancing agents in schizophrenia.  
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Objective: To examine how adiposity and sedentary behavior relat e to quality of li fe (QoL) in pati ents with early 

schizophrenia receiving newer antipsychotic medication.  
 

Methods:  Cross -sectional study to assess  adiposity by dual -energy x-ray absorptiomet ry (DXA) scans, habitual  

physical activity with the International Physical Activity Questionnaire (SF-IPAQ), and QoL by the R AND Medical  



Outcomes Study SF-36. QoL scores were compared with age-adjusted normative population dat a. ANC OVA and 

regression analyses were used to examine det erminants of QoL in early schizophrenia.  
 

Results : There were 36 parti cipants, with twenty-nine (72.5%) males. Age among parti cipants was 25.1 ±3.6 years,  

range [19-34] and -duration of illness was 30 ±18 months. Mean body mass index was 28.3 (±5). Patients had 

signi ficantly lower physical functioning (p=0.0034), rol e physi cal (p=0.0003), general health (p=0.0001), vitalit y  

(p=0.03) and physical component scores (PCS) (p=0.003) than population comparisons. Habitual sedentary time, more 

than activity- or adiposity levels, was associ ated with QoL in early schizophrenia. Type of antipsychoti c was not  

associat ed with QoL but with certain metabolic markers.  
 

Discussion: Measures of QoL, adiposity, sel f-reported activity level and physical functioning are readily ascert ained in  

patients with early schizophrenia. QoL is lower in early schizophrenia, and predominantly experi enced as a physi cal  

problem. QoLis more st rongly rel ated to sedentary behavior than are activity - and adiposity levels, or choice o f 

antipsychoti c. Target ed efforts to improve sedentary behavior therefore, can be hypothesized to improve QoL, a key 

clinical outcome.  
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Introduction: Characterization of dose-response relationships for new psychotropic agents may b e di fficult to  

determine based on results of individual clini cal t rials, due to various confounds such as variability in attrition and 

placebo-response rat es. As a consequence, post-marketing changes in recommended therapeutic dosing ranges for 

antipsychoti c drugs are not uncommon. The goal of this exposure-response analysis was to more precisely clari fy dose - 

response effects for lurasidone.  
 

Methods: Data were pooled from five 6-week, randomized, double-blind, placebo-controll ed, once-daily, fixed-dose 

studies of lurasidone in the dosing range of 40-160 mg for the treatment of an acute exacerbation of schizophrenia. The 

PANSS and exposure dat a were fitted using  t he  nonlinear  mixed  effects  modeling  methodology  implemented  i n   

the NONMEM software (Version VI).  
 

Results: In the final exposure-response model, LS mean change-from-baseline in PANSS exhibited a linear trend 

rel ative to dose of lurasidone. The 160 mg dose provided the greatest clinical benefit in terms of PANSS reduction 

rel ative to lower doses. In addition, the 120 mg dose produced improvement in P ANSS that was intermediat e between 

80 mg and 160 mg. LS mean change in PANSS exhibited a linear t rend relative to dose on t reatment days 14, 28, 35,  

and 42. A time effect rate analysis indicated that 50% of the reduction in PANSS total score observed during acute 

treatment for each dose group occurred at 9 days. B etween -study variability in clinical response was evident in the 

placebo group, but not in the lurasidone group, and was cont ributed to by demographic covariat es (eg, age, weight,  

race). A log-linear hazard model indicated that patients were more likely to drop out when baseline PANSS scores were 

higher, and during the initi al hospit alization period. However, dropout rat e was not correlat ed  with dose of l urasidone.  
 

Conclusions: The effect of lurasidone was described using a linear dose-response model for drug effect, with increased 

treatment response observed at higher doses of lurasidone. Attrition was not correlat ed with lurasidone dose.  
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Introduction: This proof-of-concept study was aimed to investigate the effi cacy, safety, and tolerability of an  

α4ß2nAChR partial agonist (PA) in the augmentation of antidepressant therapy (ADT) with SSRIs in adults with Major 
Depressive Disorder (MDD) using a prospective study design.  
 

Methods: A 6-week, double-blind (DB), outpatient, parall el group study was con ducted in which the 6-week DB phase 

was preceded by a prospective 8 week open label (OL) SSRIs treatment. Subjects were in a current episode of MDD at  

least 8 weeks prior to enrollment into OL phase and with insuffici ent response to treatment. At the end o f week 8, those 



exhibiting a <50% improvement in the HAM -D17 and a tot al score ≥16, were randomized into the 6-week DB phase.  

Insuffici ent response to SSRIs t reatment was augmented with the α4ß2nAChR PA or placebo while continuing on 

ADT. Numerous design improvement initiatives were utilized and will be described. The primary effi cacy endpoint  

was the change from DB baseline (week 8) in the MADRS at week 14. Independent remote intervi ews were utili zed to  

confi rm eligibility at screening and at week 8.  
   

Results : In the OL phase, 297 subjects were treat ed with SSRIs, of whom 162 (54.5%) subjects were quali fied to  be 

randomized in the DB phase. When  113 of 198 planned subjects in double -blind phase (57%)   have either completed 

or discontinued the study, an unblinded interim analysis for effi cacy and safety  was conducted and the stopping criteri a 

for effi cacy futility were met. . In the fi nal analysis, the treatment  di fference presented in  LS mean ± S.E. of the 

α4ß2nAChR P A  vs. PB O was -1.30±1.565 with 2 -sided 80% confidence interval ( -3.32, 0.71),(2-sided p=0.4062).  

Placebo response  in MADRS change from double-blind baseline at Week 6 of the double-blind phase, where LS mean 

± S.E =  -8.30±1.088,  was  determined not to  be a factor in the lack of drug effect.  Further exploratory post-hoc 

analyses are currently ongoing.  
  

Conclusions:  There was  no evidence of a treatment  effect  of α4ß2 nAChR P A vs. pl acebo in this  study. Futility was  

declared and the study was terminated early.  The drug was safe and well toler ated in this study. 
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Introd uction: Cognit ive dysfunct ion in major depressive di sorder (MDD) has been reported, even during 

remission. However, studies  assessing cognitive dysfunction in MDD may be affect ed by various factors,  

including study methodology and population, making data i nt erpret ation di ffi cult. For example, earli er stud ies  

examined small populations of di ffering depressed st at e and di sease severit y, which may int erfere with det ection 

of cognitive function changes. W e describe a cli ni cal t ri al design that addresses some l imit ations associated with 

earli er studies of cogni tion in MDD.  
 

Method s: Common methodologic l imit ations (eg, small sample si ze, inclusion of actively depressed individual s,  

use of di sparat e assessment tools ) were identi fi ed based on a lit erature revi ew of cognitive function in MDD.  

The t ri al described here measured the effects  of li sdexamfetamine dimesylat e (LDX) augmentation on cognitiv e 

function in fully- or parti al ly -remitt ed individuals on select ive serotonin reuptake inhibi tor (SSR I) monotherapy 

with persist ent cognit ive dysfunction because dat a in mi ldly depressed and euthymic populations are lim it ed.  
  

Resul ts: Key features of t his randomized, pl acebo -cont roll ed t ri al i ncluded a multi center design (27 US si tes ), a 

2-week screening period to ensure symptom s tabili ty and parti cipant eli gibi lity, a 9 -week active t reatment  

duration, and the use of augmentation in parti cipants  exhibit ing full or parti al remission wi th thei r curr ent SS R I 

monotherapy. To faci lit at e det ection of cognitive funct ion changes independent of depressive symptoms (st at e - 

vs t rait -dependent changes), i ndividuals with mi ld depressive symptoms (Montgomery -Asberg Depression 
Rating S cal e tot al score ≤18) and ex ecutive dysfunction (B ehavior R ating Inventory of Execut ive Function-

Adult Vers ion [BR IEF-A] Global Executive C omposit e [GEC ] T -score ≥60) were included. Multipl e measures  

assessing subjective executive and cognitive function (B RIEF -A sel f-report [primary endpoint ] and informant-

report  [secondary endpoint ]) and object ive neurocogniti ve function (C NS Vit al Signs  t est  bat tery [secondary 

endpoint]) facilit at ed broad examination of cognition; objective and subjective functional outcomes support ed 

the study’s s ignal-finding ability.  
  

Con clu sion s: Thi s t ri al featured a t arget ed, subjective pati ent-report ed outcomes design to enhance det ection o f 

cogni tive improvement in ful ly - or parti al ly -remitt ed individual s with MDD. P osit ive findings on the primary 

outcome (BR IEF-A GEC T -score) support the methodology’s robustness. However, the possible influence o f 

affective symptoms on subject ive assessment tools should be considered when interpret ing the findings. Futur e 

tri als employing thi s design are needed and key endpoints for assessment of cognition and depressive symptoms 

should be est abli shed. 
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Introduction: Collecting outcomes data from subjects in  actual practice settings poses  chall enges not normally 

presented in typical research studies. This study employs design features to enable coll ection of patient -reported 

outcomes (PROs) dat a in real-world settings with clini cians  not generally experi enced in  clini cal research. This  

research study offers  unique designs to  overcome these chall enges, including electronic consent and secure online 

capture of study assessments. Aims include charact eri zation of the patient population sel ect ed for pharmacogeneti c 

testing by their clinici ans and demonstration of the impact of  geneti c  testing on  clinici an  treatment decisions and  

patient  outcomes as  measured  by change in severity of depression.  
 

Methods: This is an open label, prospective analysis of clinici ans who order the Genecept™ Assay and patients for 

whom the t est is ordered. The study will electronically consent and collect responses  from clinici an study parti cipant s  

and subjects and analyze genetic dat a from these subjects. IRB approved outreach is done when clini cians  order a 

pharmacogenetic t est for a patient meeting depression criteria. Analytic results reports will be provided to clini cian 

study parti cipants, who will complet e a baseline survey which asks about the Assay’s influence on patient t reatment.  

The genes  test ed include the serotonin transport er prot ein (SLC6A4),  gat ed calcium channel  (C ACNA1C), dopamine 

receptor subtype two (DRD2), catechol -O-methyl transferase (COMT) and methylenetet rahydrol fol ate reductase 

(MTHFR) as well as  cytochromes P450 2D6 (CYP2D6) and 2C19 (CYP2C 19). Clinici ans will record subjects’  

psychiatri c history and severity of illness using Clinical Global Impressions -Severity (CGI-S ). A follow up assessment  

occurs at 3 months which includes an assessment of improvement in illness severity using C GI -I. Subjects will be 

asked to complete at baseline and 3 months an assessment of depression symptoms, and  quality of li fe. All  analyses   

will be  performed in SAS and PROC MIXED will be used for the primary hypothesis.  
 

Results: This study is registered on clinicaltri als.gov  

http://www. clinicaltri als.gov/ct2/show/NCT01507155?term=genomind&rank=1  

Recruitment beings February 2012; 100 Subjects are expected to be recruited by June 2012.  
 

Conclusion: Conducting clinical tri als in non -research settings is chall enging, but affords the opportunity to coll ect  

data rel evant to real-world practi ce. While clini cians are interested in being part of research and offering innovative 

treatment, many barriers exist including training, ICH/GCP regulations, IRB submission processes  and study-sponsor 

agreements. This study design offers a novel paradigm to quickly  operationalize a clinical trial through  electronic 
Informed  Consent and will be the model for our future disease speci fic studies.   
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Introd uction: Assessment of sui cidal i deation and behavior (SIB) represents a criti cal safety evaluation for 

psychiat ri c and neurologic treatment s where suicidalit y is a concern. The FDA now mandates t hat information 

on SIB coll ect ed in clinical t ri als map to the Columbia Classi fi cation Algori thm of Suicide Assessment (C -

CAS A) to ensure consi st ency in SIB cl assi fi cation across studies. C urrently, the C olumbia Suicide S everity  

Rating S cal e (C-SS RS) represents the “ gold st andard” for col lect ing SIB information that is mapped to t he C -

CAS A. However, i nvest igators need a wider vari ety of assessment  instr uments that will  meet a diverse range o f 

tri al needs. Two valuable and operationali zed al ternatives to the C -SSR S are the InterS ePT S cale for S uicidal  

Thinking–Plus (ISST-Plus), and the S heehan Suicidalit y Tracking S cale (S -STS). This report describes a 

methodological  approach to validation of the ISST -P lus  and the S -STS as compared with the C -SSRS fo r 

comparative mapping of symptoms of suicidal ideation, sel f-harm, and sui cidal  behavior on the C -C AS A.  
 

Method s: Individuals aged >= 19 years with a broad range of S IB are identi fi ed from acute vi sits to an 



emergency room for psychiat ri c reasons, acute i n-pati ent psychiatri c unit, or psychiat ry cli ni cal research offi c e 

sett ings. Consent ing subject s are then int ervi ewed by t rained mental health professional s wi th experi enc e 

working with sui cidal  pati ents, using semi -st ructured int ervi ews  developed for each of t he 3 sui cide assessment  

inst ruments  (C-SS RS, IS ST-Plus, S -STS) employing st andardized definit ions of al l cri ti cal S IB t erms.  

Information and ratings fro m subjects  who have a complet e set  of responses on all  three inst ruments  will b e 

mapped to the C-C AS A by computer coded mapping, or by a t rained individual at the sit e using predefined C -

CAS A  mapping  algori thms for all t hree inst rument s.  
 

Resul ts:  Approximately 40 subject s with various  degrees  of severity  of S IB  will be recruit ed for t his  study.  

Simple and overal l kappa coeffi ci ents are computed for each mapping vari abl e and are used to quanti fy th e 

degree of  agreement  between  the C -C AS A and   the  ISST-P lus, C -SSR S, and S -STS.  Int er-rat er  reli abilit y i s   

assessed  using kappa st at isti cs  as well as the int ra-cl ass correl ation coeffi ci ents for each scal e.  
 

Con clu sion : If mapping validity for all t hree inst rument s is est ablished, thi s study will demonst r at e that t hre e 

alt ernative approaches to SIB evaluation are suffi ci ently consi st ent with the C -C AS A to allow val id overal l  

summarization of dat a whil e permitting a more diverse choice of alt ernat ives for SIB  assessment.   
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Background:  Using  riluzole  in  pati ents  with  generalized  anxiety  disorder  (GAD),  we previously  found  

di fferential  changes  in  hippocampal  NAA  concent rations,  which covari ed  positively  by  the  degree  o f  

therapeutic  benefit.  In the current study, we investigat ed for positive associ ation  between   hippocampal volume  and   

hippocampal NAA in the context of riluzole response in GAD.  
 

Methods:  Eighteen  medication -‐free  adult  patients  with  GAD  received 8-week of openlabel riluzole.  Ten  healthy  
subjects  were  matched  control.  Participants  were submitt ed  to  magnetic  resonance  imaging  and  spect roscopy  at   

baseline  and  at  the end  of  week  8.  Patients  who  complet ed  all  interventions  were  cl assi fi ed  as  remitt ers (n  =   

7)  or  minimal -‐responders  (n  =  6),  based  on  achieving  Hamilton  Anxiety  R ating Scale  (HAM -‐A)  scores  ≤  
7.  
 

Results:  At  baseline,  GAD  pati ents  had  signi fi cant  reduction  in  total  hippocampal  volume  compared  to  healthy  

subjects  (F(1,21)  =  6.55,  p  =  0.02).    This  reduction  was most  pronounced  in  the  remitters,  compared  to   

minimal-‐responders  and  healthy subjects.  Delt a  (final  -  baseline)  hippocampal  volume  was  positively  
correl ated  with delt a  NAA  in  GAD.    This  positive  associ ation  was  highly  signi ficant  in  the  right hippocampus   

in  GAD  [r  =  0.81,  p  =  0.002],  with  no  signifi cant  associ ation  in  healthy subjects  [Fisher  r -‐to-‐z  p  =  
0.017].    Across  all  GAD  patients,  delt a  hippocampal volume  was  positively  associ ated  with  improvement  i n   

HAM-‐A  (rspearman  =  0.62,  p  = 0.03).  
 

Conclusion:  The  strong  correl ation  between  hippocampal  volume,  NAA,  and response  to  riluzole  provides   

supportive  evidence  for  the  utility  of  hippocampal NAA  and  volume  as  biomarkers  to  assess  response  to   

glutamate-‐based  drugs,  a finding  that  warrants  replication  in  an  expanded  sample.  
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Background: The use of patient-reported outcomes as a secondary endpoint in clini cal t rials  has been increasing. As  

patients  become more involved in  thei r own disease assessment and management, it is import ant that the clinici an be 

sensitive to the ways in which patients describe thei r symptomatology and overall impression of illness. In a recent  

depression clinical trail, clini cians rat ed the Montgomery-Asberg Depression R ating S cal e (MADRS-CR ) at 10 study 

visits. During each visit, the subjects were asked to complet e the sel f-administered version of the MADRS (MADRS-

S). Pearson Correlations were complet ed on these scores for 638 visits. It was predict ed that scores from more 

experi enced MADRS-CR raters would have higher correl ations with the subject-rat ed inst rument. Results indicat e that  

more experi enced MADRS-CR raters  have  higher  correl ations  with  the  MADRS-S,  parti cularly  in  less depressed  

patients where more probing of responses may be needed.  
 

Methods: The scores from 638 MADRS-CR and MADRS-S were analyzed from 10 study visits. Inclusion criteria for 

the study was a HAM -D-17 score of > 18. Sixty-two raters and 175 subjects  were  included   from US clini cal research 

sites. Scores were collected and analyzed. Pearson correlations were run on each comparison.  
 

Results:  Results i ndicate that  raters with more than 2 years experi ence with the MADRS -CR had signi fi cantly higher 

correl ations with  MADRS -S scores. These  correlations   were  higher when  overall scores on  both the MADRS-C R  

and MADRS-S were lower refl ecting less depressive symptomatology.  
 

Conclusion:  Most  raters were sensitive to subjects’ symptomatology; scores  on the MADRS -CR  tended to track 



scores on the MADRS-S form week to week. More experienced raters demonst rat ed higher agreement with subjects’  

sel f-ratings, parti cul arly on subjects reporting less depressive symptoms. Correl ations between Clinician -rated and 

Subject -rated scores on individual MADRS varied greatly, with the lowest correl ations exhibited for sl eep and appetit e 

items. Some research has shown that alignment between clini cian and pati ent reports of symptoms are more positively 

correl ated with compli ance.  Therefore,  clinicians  that are  sensitive  and  aligned   to patient  reported  symptoms   

may improve  drug compli ance and ret ention in clini cal tri als.  
 

Referen ces:  Fantino B, Moore N. The sel f-reported  Montgomery-Asberg Depression Rating Scale is a useful 

evaluative tool in Major Depressive Disorder. BMC Psychiatry 2009, 9:26.  
 

Thompson C, et al. Compliance with antidepressant medication  in the treatment  of major depressive disorder in 

primary care: a randomized comparison of fluoxetine and a tricycli c antidepressant. Am J Psychiat ry 2000, 157(3):338 -

343. 
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Background: Treatment of depression in l ate-li fe is oft en complicated by poor remission rates and the involvement o f 

cognitive symptoms, which can predict non -response to currently availabl e therapies. Smaller temporal lobe volume 
has been implicated in both depressive and cognitive symptoms in lat e-li fe. A vascular etiology has been suggest ed to  

underlie these neurobiological findings; accordingly, patients with coronary art ery disease (C AD) are at l east two -fold 

more likely to suffer from depression, they demonstrate an increased rat e of decline in cogni tive performance and they 

show increased cerebral atrophy. This study examines  possibl e volumet ric and neuroimaging correlat es of depressive 

and cognitive symptoms in pati ents with C AD. Moreover, serum brain derived neurotrophic factor (BDNF), a possibl e 

biomarker for depression, will be assessed as a correlat e of neuroimaging findings.  
 

Methods: Consecutive patients with C AD undergoing cardiac rehabilitation were approached. Depressive symptoms 

were assessed using the Centre for Epidemiological Studies Scal e for Depression (CES -D) and depressive episodes  

were di agnosed using the Structured Clini cal Interview for DSM -IV. A cognitive battery consisting of the Mini Mental  

Status Examination (MMSE), C ali fornia Verbal Learning Test 2
nd

 Ed., Stroop, Trail Making Test P art B and the Digit  

Symbol-Coding task was administ ered. Anatomical T1, fluid-attenuated T2, di ffusion tensor (DT) and 

pseudocontinuous arterial spin labeling (pcASL) MRI sequences were performed to assess regional brain volume,  

extent of white matt er disease, microstructural  whit e matter int egrity, and cerebral  blood flow, respectively. B rain 

regions and tissue cl asses were segmented by a semi-automated procedure. Serum B DNF concentrations were assayed 

from fasting blood samples by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay.  
 

Results : Forty-six of 60 subjects (85% male, mean age 65.2±9.4 yr) have been recruited. The mean (±SD) MMS E 

score was  28.9±1.8 and the mean C ES-D score was  8.1±9.1. Twenty percent of pati ents met DSM-IV criteri a for 

depression. In 17 subjects for whom BDNF assays and tissue segmentation have been performed, BDNF concent rations  

were associ ated with the brain to cerebrospinal fluid ratio in the left ant erior (ρ=.669, p=.003) and left posterior 

(ρ=.485, p=.045) medial temporal lobe.  
 

Conclusions: Lower serum BDNF may be a risk factor for medial temporal atrophy in pati ents with CAD. Possibl e 

novel neuroimaging biomarkers will also be explored. These dat a suggest further studies to determine i f baseline 

BDNF concentrations can predict outcomes in clinical trials targeting depressive and cognitive symptoms in patient s  

where established vascular disease may be a factor.  
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Introduction: A number of approved effective treatments  for schizophrenia exist. Developers must  bett er underst and 



dose response to t ake the best doses forward into Phase III and increase the probability of regulatory and commercial  

success.  
 

Methods: A phase II study for a hypotheti cal  schi zophrenia compound was charact eri zed as follows. The primary 

outcome was change from baseline to endpoint in PANSS total score. The study was placebo -controll ed, 6 weeks in  

duration, with 12 months enrollment. Minimal effectiveness was defined as a 10 point or greater di fference from 

placebo (Standard Deviation=20).  Four  dose  response curves, three  active  dose  responses  and  one  fl at  dose  

response,  were speci fied to compare traditional and adaptive designs (TD and AD).  
 

The TD included 3 active doses, 3 mg, 9 mg, and 15 mg with 64 subjects per arm (N=256) to achieve 80% power for 

identi fying  the  minimal  effective dose (MED),  resulting  in  4 scenarios, one for each curve. A single one-way 

ANOVA model was used to estimate the mean response by dose. 
 

The AD included 6 active doses, 1.5 mg, 3 mg, 6 mg, 9 mg, 12 mg, and 15 mg, for a total 448 subjects. AD simulations  

included 2-5 interim looks, resulting in 16 scenarios. The AD used the Normal Dynamic Linear Model to estimate the 

dose-response rel ationship and change the allocation ratios  at int erim  looks. The trial  started with equal allocation 

across doses.  At each interim, the study would be stopped for futility if the post erior probability that treatment effect is  

smaller than 5 units is less than 0.1 for all doses. The allocation ratio to each dose was aimed to minimize the vari ance 

of the estimated  mean  response  at  the  minimum  effective  dose.  The  allocation  to placebo  remained  fixed at 64 

subjects throughout the tri al. 
 

Two  hundred  dat asets  were  simulated   for  each   scenario  under  each   design.  The  designs were  compared as to  

their effi ciency and accuracy in identi fying the MED. 
 

Results:  A MED was identi fi ed more frequently with AD (87-99%)  than TD (39-93%). AD was  more effi cient than 

TD in identi fying  the MED as  32% to 107% more  subjects  would  be requi red  with  TD  to  achieve  the  same  
estimation accuracy at the t arget dose as with AD.  
 

The identi fied MED PANSS score was within 10 % of the true  MED  dose  PANSS  score more frequently for AD than 

TD (67%).  
 

Conclusion:  In  this  simulation,  AD  was   more  effi cient   and  accurat e in  identi fying the MED in  most  scenarios. 

Results of additional simulations will be presented at the poster session.  
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Introd uction: F or cent ral  nervous  syst em (C NS )-active drugs, an import ant aspect of evaluating safety i s  

det ermining i f the drug has  abuse potenti al. If abuse potent ial can be identi fi ed early i n t he development  

process, it will be possibl e to pl an for, describe and manage the inhe rent safety issues whil e the drug is being 

brought t o market.  
 

FDA has  draft ed a  decision t ree to provide a   model   that will   improve  regulatory  effi ci ency, consist ency,  

and t ransparency in t he assessment of drug’s abuse potenti al.  
 

The  t ree  i s  based   upon  the  draft  Guidance for Indust ry:  Assessment  of  Abuse P otenti al  of  Drugs (2010)  

and aligns with real -world clinical development and allows for active di alogue with and feedback from 

stakeholders.  
 

The decision t ree is not int ended to det ermine whether a drug has abuse potenti al and whether it should be 

recommended  for  scheduling  under  the Cont rol led Subst ances  Act. These  decisions cannot be made  unti l  

dat a submitt ed in an NDA have been fully reviewed by F DA.  
 

Method s: As  drug  development  progresses from   nonclini cal to cl ini cal,  various  sci enti fi c questions  relat ed  

to abuse potenti al are answered through the outcomes of each of t he studies.  
 

Throughout  thi s  process, t here are  t hree major  “ Abuse Decision Points”  i n  which  the “ abuse signals ” 

resulting from study outcomes help answer t he following quest ions:  
 

1) Is t he drug (or major metabolit e) C NS-active?  

2) Is a human abuse potenti al study needed?  



3) Do the abuse-rel at ed dat a in t he NDA show that t he drug has abuse potenti al?  
 

This   decision  t ree  is  designed  for   and   limit ed  t o   the  evaluation of   new   molecular  entiti es, as  well as  

other drugs that have not previously undergone an abuse assessment i n the U.S.  
 

Resul ts: The majority of studies li st ed in the decis ion tree are requi red for all drugs as part of t he general safety 

evaluation.  
 

There are only three s tudies that are dedicated to t he assessment of abuse potenti al, including:  
 

• Two nonclini cal studies (sel f-adminis trati on and drug discrimination)  

• One clinical study (human abuse potenti al study).  
 

Con clu sion s: The assessment of  abuse  potent ial occurs  t hroughout  t he  nonclini cal  and  clini cal evaluation of 

a drug’s safety and effi cacy during the drug dev elopment process.  
 

A simpli fi ed and t ransparent  process such as  a st epwise decision t ree wil l aid st akeholders in having a common 

underst anding of t he necessary evaluations in t he assessment of abuse potenti al.  
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Introduction:  The defi cits to cognitive function which occur in normal ageing can potentially be t reat ed with 

pharmaceutical products. Further, as crit eri a have now been propos ed for pre-clini cal dementi a (Sperling et al, 2011),  

trials are now being planned with compounds designed to prevent or reduce cognitive decline in groups of ‘healthy 

volunteers’ identi fied to be at risk of developing Alzheimer’s disease. However, in order  to conduct such tri als,  

cognitive tests need to be employed which can reliably assess such change. In the present study a cohort of healthy 

elderly volunteers was assessed yearly over a 5 year period with a computerised test batt ery.  
 

Methods:  The CDR System is a computerised set of 9 tests of attention, working and episodic memory which has been 

widely used in t rials of potential cognition enhancers in healthy volunteers, age-relat ed cognitive decline, MC I and the 

dementias. 256 normotensive volunteers (113 females), mean age 76 years (range 70 to  90), mean MMSE 28.8 (range 

23 to 30), were trained on the CDR System twice before a baseline was est ablished, and then retest ed yearly for up to 5 

years.  
 

Results:  Validat ed composite factor scores were derived from the various test measures. Performance was found to 

decline signi fi cantly over the study period on four of the five scores: power of attention (p<0.0001), quality of episodic 

recognition memory (p<0.0002), quality of working memory (p<0.015) and spee d of retrieval of information held in  

memory (p<0.0001). Power of attention showed signi fi cant deficits from year one onwards, two other measure s  

showed deficits by year one, and all showed signi fi cant defi cits from year three onwards.  
 

Conclusions:  This study has demonst rat ed that the use of validated and sensitive t ests of cognitive function can det ect  

decline over a 5 -year period in healthy elderly volunteers. Such testing is therefore fit for purpose for the evaluation o f 

treatments aimed at preventing or even reversing age-relat ed declines in cognitive function, as well as treatments which 

may delay the onset of Alzheimer’s disease in high risk but otherwise healthy populations.  
 

Disclosu re:  No funding was received for the conduct of t his research. T he main author reports potenti al conflict s  

which are described in the program.  
 

Sperling R A, Aisen PS, Beckett LA et al.(2011) Toward defining the preclinical st ages of Alzheimer's disease:  

Recommendations  from the National Institut e on Aging-Alzheimer's Association workgroups on diagnostic guidelines  

for Alzheimer's disease. Alzheimer’s & Dementi a 7:280-292.  
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Introduction:  Many large scale registry trials in normal and pathological aging are being planned or conducted. In  

Alzheimer’s disease, interest is turning to prevention studies which may be conducted in healthy populations identi fied 



to be at  risk of developing Alzheimer’s disease. Automated cognitive function t esting may be a practical solution for 

such work, and the present study investigates the utility of administering such testing vi a the int ernet.  
 

Methods:  Four t ests from a computer based cognitive methodology, the C DR System, were int ernet enabled:  simple 

reaction time, choice reaction time, digit vigilance and delayed pi cture recognition. Parti cipants logged on to a websit e,  

entered thei r age and  gender, and  performed  the tests  on-line. Their dat a were  compared  to  normative dat a  from  

the standard administ ration of these CDR tests.  
 

Results:  A tot al of 52,237 individuals aged 18 or over performed at least one of the tests. 46.5% of t he population was  

aged 18 to 40 years, 41.7% 41 to 60, and 11.8% 61 or older. There were highly signi fi cant declines with increasing age 

on the measures of speed on all tasks, as well as for the ability to correctly identi fy the pictures. Further, variability i n  

reaction times increased with age, as did cognitive reaction time (the di fference between choice and simple reaction 

time). The declines from 18 to 25 years to successive five year age bandings (eg 26 to 30, 31 to 36 etc) were generally  

comparable between the  internet  based  testing and the  standard  administration. Also  performance  on  a  number  of  

measures was directly comparable between the two forms of administration.  
 

Conclusions:  This study has shown that large cohorts can be assessed using int ernet  based cognitive tests, and that the 

general performance on these t ests is di rectly comparable to that from the same t asks administ ered in the st andard 

fashion. Notably, rates of decline with aging were directly comparable, as  were the patt erns of declines  on various  

measures. These findings suggest that int ernet based cognitive t esting is  a viable t echnique in  large patient  trials, and 

should prove a useful  and convenient means of  longitudinally  assessing  cognition  in pati ent  registry studies or l arge  

long-term clini cal tri als.  
 

Disclosu re:  The main author  reports potential confli cts which are described in the program.  
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Introduction: Training and certi fi cation on the UPDRS part III, the gold -standard primary motor assessment endpoint  

in Parkinson’s disease (PD) clinical trials, is notoriously di ffi cult. Therefore implementation of a meti culously 

structured training and certi fi cation programme before commencing any multinational PD study, to ensure uni formity,  

reliability and consistency of performance across regions, sites and investigators, is essential. We present data from two 

Phase III t rials, to assess whether UP DRS part III it em subtype, degree of severity of it ems trained upon and method o f 

training delivery (live versus remote) influenced the overall concordance of ratings.  
 

Methods: R ater training consisted of didacti c and int eractive presentations  on the UPDRS. C ase examples and 

videotaped pati ent vignettes were scored and feedback provided. Raters were considered “ quali fied” to rat e i f they met  

predefined experi ence crit eri a relating to educational background, experi ence with the PD population and scal e, and 

demonst rat ed acceptable concordance with expert scores on a UPDRS part III videotaped pati ent interview.    

Acceptable  scores were est ablished by a panel of fi ve PD experts.  
 

The frequency of discrepancy of all UPDRS part III sub -items was compared initially and further cl assi fi ed by 

certi fication st atus and t raining delivery. Chi-square t est was used for testing di fferences of discrepancy by certi fi cation 

status. Within each certi fi cation st atus, the  effect of  training  delivery on  rating agreement was examined by Fisher’s  

exact test.  
 

Results:  Certi fication dat a on 608 rat ers  from two di fferent P D studies were pooled and analysed. Of the 22 UP DRS  

part  III sub-it ems assessed, seven items showed marked scoring discrepancies, with > 20% of rat ers  disagreeing with 

the expert -agreed score range. All seven items demonst rat ed intermediat e severity range.  
 

Those rat ers i nitially listed as ‘questionable’ demonstrated a signi fi cantly greater disagreement rat e upon scoring items  

when compared to ‘quali fi abl e’ rat ers (p -values < 0.05 for all items). This was particul arly evident in several of the 

intermediate severity range sub -items. Live training, conducted at Investigators’ meetings, signi fi cantly improved 
agreement  in both ‘quali fi ed’ and ‘questionable’ rat ers for these int ermediate severity items, compared to remote (on-

line) training methods.  
 

Conclusions: C ert ain UPDRS part  III sub -items  are subject  to great er assessment and scoring vari ability than others.  

Intermediat e severity range sub -items generally  appear especially  di ffi cult to  score, generating the most  discrepant  



ratings.  
 

These results highlight  the benefits of a ri gorous training programme and the need to focus  on items in the more 

controversial int ermediate range of severity, w hen t raining and certi fying on the UPDRS part III. Further consideration 

to training delivery is warranted and may decrease ratings variability.  
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Background: Visual loss is one of the most common and disabling physi cal symptoms in multiple sclerosis (MS).  

Several clini cal trials are researching low -contrast letter acuity charts in conjunction with optical coherence 

tomography (OCT) for their utility in tracking disease progression vi a retinal nerve fiber l ayer thickness and the 

process of neurodegeneration in MS. However, little if any research has been conducted on the potential utility of low-

contrast visual acuity as a means of examining cognition in MS.  
 

Objectives: The primary objective is to det ermine whether there are any relationships of low-cont rast visual acuity 

with cognitive performance within a comprehensive neuropsychological battery.  
 

Methods: Sixty-five patients with relapsing-remitting MS (RRMS) and secondary progressive MS (SPMS) were 

administered a comprehensive neuropsychological evaluation assessing emotional functioning, memory, executive 

functioning, processing speed, attention, visuospatial abilities, motor skills, and verbal fluency. Vis ual examination 

included an assessment of low-contrast visual acuity (5%, 2.5%, and 1.25% illuminated charts), near visual acuity and 

visual acuity.  
  

Results : Sloan low-contrast l etter charts (SLC LC) exhibit ed correlations with visual and non -visual  

neuropsychological tests as well as correlations with physical performance in RRMS and SPMS independent of age.  

This relationship was strongest among tests of motor functioning and processing speed. For example, SLCLC  

signi ficantly correlat ed with performance on the Nine-Hole Peg Test (r = 0.51, P < .001), 25-Foot Timed Walk (r = 

.48, P < .001), Symbol Digit Modalities Test (SDMT) (r = 0.51, P < .001) and Verbal Fluency (r = .35, P < .01).  
 

Conclusions: Low-contrast visual acuity plays an import ant rol e in everyday li fe. It has been suggest ed that a measure 

of visual function should be strongly considered for addition to  the Multipl e Scl erosis Functional Composite Tes t  

(MSFC). Low-cont rast  visual acuity may be promising tools for detecting both physi cal  and cognitive changes in  

patients with RRMS and SPMS and should be examined more closely in larger, longitudinal studies.  
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Introduction: Restless Legs Syndrome (Willis-Ekbom-Disease, RLS) is a sensori-motor disorder which affect s  

approximately 10% of the population in Western countri es. Patients are suffering from an urge to move with or without  

dysesthesias which is engered by rest, relieved by movement and follows a circadian rhythm (worse in the evening and 

at night). Disturbed sl eep, impaired mood, cognitive impai rment as well as low quality of li fe are longterm  

consequences of this chronic disease. The R LS-6 scal es have been used as efficacy endpoints t o assess reli ef from 

symptoms in various clinical trials globally for di fferent RLS treatments. New data on the validity and reliability of the  

RLS-6 scales are presented.  
 

Methods: The R LS-6 scales are 6 global sel f-rating scales using 11 numeri cal categori es from 0 = “ no symptoms” to 

10 = “ maximum” severity. Four scal es assess the severity of RLS “ at bedtime”, “ during the night”, “ during daytime 

when at rest”, and “ during daytime when engaged in activities”. Additionally, two scal es request pati ents’ “ satisfaction 

with sleep”, and  severity  of “ daytime tiredness/sleepiness”. All  scal es are  evaluated  separat ely,  no total or sub-scal e  

scores are int ended. 
 

Findings: Evaluation was performed with the pooled data of four clini cal t rials  on efficacy of di fferent dopamine 

agonists (893 subjects ). Convergent validity: Mean baseline correl ations between the RLS-6 items and the International  

RLS Severity R ating S cal e (IRLS ) tot al score were highest for “ severity during the night” (0.65) and smallest for 

“ severity during the day when engaged in activiti es”  (0.38). For change from baseline to  LOCF correl ations were 



similar, ranging from 0.30 (severity during the day when engaged in activities ) to 0.74 (severity during the night ).  

Discriminant validity: All RLS-6 scores were di fferent (p< .0001 for all tests) for three severity cl asses according to the 

Clinical Global Impression severity scale at baseline (moderat e, severe, very severe). Reli ability: There was a high test -

ret est-reli ability on the basis of a one day interval, ranging from 0.63 (satis faction wi th sleep) to .96 (severity at  

bedtime).  
 

Conclusion: The RLS-6 scales show a high convergent and discriminant validity. The scales are abl e to identi fy 

changes over time and their t est-ret est-reli ability is high. In addition to the IRLS scale, the RLS-6 scales  may point t o  

speci al qualities  of t reatments, like influence on daytime symptoms and can be used in di ari es.   
 

* German R LS Expert Group: Heike B eneš MD, Schwerin, Wol fgang H Oertel MD, Marburg, Karin Stiasny -Kolst er 

MD, Marburg, Claudia Trenkwalder MD, Kassel, Germany and Birgit Högl MD, Innsbruck, Aust ria  
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Introduction: Restless Legs Syndrome (Willis-Ekbom-Disease, RLS) is a sensori-motor disorder which affect s  

approximately 10% of the population in Western countri es. Patients are suffering from an urge to move with or without  

dysesthesias whi ch is engered by rest, relieved by movement and follows a circadian rhythm (worse in the evening and 

at night). RLS is associ ated with functional impairments of activities of daily living and quality of li fe. New data on the 

validity and reli ability of the disease speci fi c QoL-R LS questionnaire for measuring quality of li fe (QoL) are presented.  
 

Methods: The QoL-RLS sel f-rating questionnaire includes 12 items, using 6 cat egories from 0 = “ no impairment” to 5 

=”very severe impairment (tot al score: 0-60). One it em requests global QoL. Further items are relat ed to (a) 

consequences of the RLS symptoms on sleep, activities of daily living, mood and social int eractions, (b) the 

consequences  of disturbed  sleep on  everyday  li fe, (c) consequences  of  pain and  side  effects  as  well as  to  (d) the  

evaluation of coping behavior. 
 

Results: Evaluation was performed with the pooled dat a of four clinical trials on efficacy of di fferent dopamine 

agonists (893 subjects). Const ruct validity: A factor analysis result ed in a two factors solution (“ impairment by 

symptoms” and “ burden of symptoms”) explaining 56.67 % of the variance. Reliability: The QoL-R LS total score 

showed a high internal consistency (a= 0.89). Convergent validity: Mean baseline correlations  to the IR LS total score 

(0.67) and its sub-scale “ Symptom Impact” (.73) were high. Change from baseline to end of treatment correl at ed with 

change in the IRLS total score at 0.75. Discriminant validity: The QoL-RLS total score was di fferent (p< .0001) for 

three severity cl asses according to the Clini cal Global Impression severity scale at baseline (moderate, severe, very 

severe).  
 

Conclusion: The QoL-R LS questionnaire is a valid and reli able i nstrument which refl ects RLS pati ents’ subjective 

impairment of well -being and activities of daily living due to RLS symptoms and concomitant features. Because o f 

high  internal  consistency and  sensitivity for  change over  time the  QoL-R LS total score is quali fi ed to be used as  an  

patient report outcome endpoint in clini cal tri als.   
 

* German RLS Expert Group: Heike Beneš MD, Schwerin, Wolfgang H Oertel MD, Marburg, Karin Stiasny-Kolster 

MD, Marburg, Claudia Trenkwalder MD, Kassel, Germany and Birgit Högl MD, Innsbruck, Aust ria  
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Introd uction: One factor of opioid att ractiveness with recreational abuse is the rat e of drug absorption and 

coroll ary pharmacodynamic experi ence. In this study, the rel at ionship between abuse potent ial (det ermined by 

“ likabili ty” and “ eupho ri a”) and the pharmacokineti c profil e maximum plasma concent ration [Cmax] and tim e 

to maximum plasma concent ration [Tmax]) of di ffering formulations of hydromorphone and  pl acebo was  

explored in recreational drug users.  
 



Method:  This  post -hoc analysi s of a double-bl ind,  pl acebo-controll ed,  randomized,  2 -phase, crossover study o f 

subject s with histori es of recreational opioid use who received single oral doses of pl acebo and of 2  

formulations of hydromorphone: immediat e-rel ease (IR ) hydromorphone 8 mg (Dil audid® ) and once-daily  

hydromorphone extended -rel ease (ER ) (EXALGOtm) at doses of 16, 32, and 64 mg int act and 8 mg mil l ed to  

dis rupt the ext ended-rel ease properti es of EXALGO tablets.  
 

Resul ts: W hen adjus ted for dose, Cmax for al l int act once -daily hydromorphone ER t reatments, yielded 

signi fi cantly l ower Cmax compared wi th 8 -mg IR hydromorphone (P<0. 001).  Tmax was  del ayed and AQ 

(Cmax/Tmax) was lower with all int act once-daily hydromorphone ER doses compared with 8 mg IR  

hydromorphone. In the 28 subjects completing all t reatments and included in the fi nal analyses, t he i nt act once-

dai ly  hydromorphone ER formulations had s igni ficantly lower l iking and  euphori a effect s for  t he  fi rst 4 hours  

(P<0. 05) compared with the 8 mg IR and 8 mg mill ed hydromorphone ER tablets.  
 

Con clu sion s: If li king and euphori a effects drive opioid use, t hen once -daily hydromorphone ER  intact may b e 

less att ractive than IR hydromorphone or hydromorphone ER mill ed. Delaying the peak in  

plasma concent rations may be associ at ed with r educed abuse li abilit y.  
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Introduction:  Real-world effectiveness studies of patients with bipolar disorder have to deal with real -world 

complexity, but ret ain methodologic rigor.  Signi ficant design chall enges are thus faced when conducting longitudinal  

real-world effectiveness studies of bipolar pharmacotherapy.   
 

Methods:  We describe design features of a preliminary 52 -week open, randomized trial that assessed the effect o f 

long-acting inj ect able risperidone (R LAI) as an adjunct to treatment-as-usual (TAU), as compared with TAU alone, for 

preventing rel apse events in frequently relapsing, community-t reated pati ents with bipolar I or II disorder.  Speci fi c 

chall enges included:  recruiting a representative sample with greatest possibility of reaching primary endpoint;  

minimizing dropout; avoiding contamination of routine clini cal practices by study procedures, yet ensuring rigorous  

data collection; adopting simple, clinically signi fi cant endpoints; and ensuring that clini cal outcomes could be 

longitudinally assessed even aft er the first relapse event.    
 

Results :  Components of the study design relevant to achieving these goals included:  (1) Minimum entry/exclusion 

criteria to enroll target population and maintain safety; (2) no exclusion based on comorbidity or prior adherence; (3) 

enrollment and follow-up occurred at a large, urban community mental health clini c (CMHC ); study clini cians were 

CMHC employees;  (4) clinical assessments (other than tolerability and clini cal  global stat e) conducted every 2 weeks  

by full-time on-sit e research staff; (5) person-years (p-y) used to track follow-up; thus, patients eligible for multipl e 

rel apse events; and (6) rel apse definition incorporat ed DSM-IV criteria for an acute bipolar mood episode (LIFE),  

symptom ratings (YMRS, MADRS), clini cal impression (C GI-S ),  hospitali zation, necessary medication adjustments,  

dropout  (due to i neffi cacy), and use of urgent  care/ crisis services  available at  the CMHC.  There were no signi fi cant  

between-group di fferences in the number or duration of relapse events, the primary endpoint, or in the number of acute 

depressive or manic episodes, per p -y of follow-up; however, urgent care referrals (p < 0.04) and necessary medication 

adjustments (p < 0.01) were signi ficantly less frequent in the RLAI+TAU group than those who received TAU alone.  
 

Conclusions:   We demonstrated the feasibility of conducting a randomized study that incorporat ed design features  o f 

naturalistic trials  in a highly-rel apsing CHMC -treat ed population of patients with bipolar I or II disorder.  Further 

validation of our approach is need ed.    
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Introduction: Obesity is a major risk factor for developing type II diabetes  mellitus (DMII) and is an underlying risk 

factor of i nsulin resist ance for individuals with schizophrenia.  Obesity, insulin  resistance, and DMII share certain 

underlying features  in common, especi ally increased levels of pro -infl ammatory cytokines and other infl ammatory 

measures, including C-reactive prot ein (CRP), interleukin-6 (IL-6) and tumor necrosis factor-α (TNF - α).  Salicylat es,  



including aspi rin, are effective in the t reatment of diabet es, with a number of studies demonst rating these medications  

increase insulin sensitivity  and decrease glucose levels.  S everal studies examined salsalat e in  obese, non -diabeti c 

otherwise healthy individuals and found salsalat e decreased fasting glucose l evels and increased insulin sensitivity.   

This was the first study evaluating the use of salsal ate in individuals with schizophrenia.        
 

Methods: This was  a 6-week open-l abel study of salsal ate for individuals  with a DSM-IV-TR diagnosis o f 

schizophrenia or schizoaffective disorder at risk for di abetes.  All individuals were required to have a body mass index 

(BMI) > 27 kg/m
2
, and to  not  meet crit eri a for type I or type II diabet es mellitus.  The study included 10 outpatient s  

with stable psychiat ric symptoms who received salsalat e 2 grams orally  twice a day.  The primary outcome measures  

were metaboli c parameters  (Hemoglobin A1c, fasting glucose, insulin C  peptide, lipid profiles ), cytokines  (IL-1, IL-

1Ra, IL-2, IL-6, TNF-alpha, IL-10), C -reactive prot ein, and adiponectin.  Secondary outcome measures were 

psychiatri c symptoms (Bri ef Psychiatri c Rating S cal e, Scale for the Assessment of Negative Symptoms) and cognitive 

functioning (Repeatable B attery for the Assessment  of Neuropsychological Status  (RB ANS) ) measured before and 

aft er treatment.   
 

Results : Triglycerides  (185 mg/dL vs 119 mg/dL, p=0.03) and hemoglobin A1C (5.7% vs 5.5%, p=0.04) were 

signi ficantly lower post-treatment.  Insulin C  peptide t rended towards signi ficance aft er treatment (2.79 ng/ml vs 2.04 

ng/ml, p=0.1).  Fasting glucose was not signi fi cantly di fferent before and aft er treatment.  Adiponectin, IL-1, IL-2, IL-

6, and C-reactive prot ein were lower after treatment and had effect sizes between 0.33 and 0.48, but the di fferences  

before and after treatment were not signi ficant.  
        

Conclusions:  Salsalat e was effective in lowering triglycerides and hemoglobin A1C for individuals with 

schizophrenia at risk for diabetes.  Cytokines were generally lower aft er t reatment, but there were not  enough 

parti cipants to detect a di fference in cytokines.  This study is limited by the open -label design, small sample si ze,  and 

lack of comparison with a pl acebo group. Participants consist ed of stabl e outpati ents. This may explain why there was  

no observed di fference in psychiat ric symptoms or cognitive functioning.        
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Background: In a randomized controlled tri al, unemployed vet erans with PTSD (N=85) were prospectively 

randomized 1:1 to Support ed Employment (SE) or VA conventional Vocational Rehabilitation P rogram (VRP) for one 

year.  C ompared to  VRP, those participants  who received SE were 2.7 times more likely to  gain competitive 

employment (the a priori primary outcome).  During the 12 -month study, 76% of the IPS participants gained 

competitive employment, compared with 28% of t he VRP parti cipants. Veterans assigned to IPS also worked 

substanti ally more weeks than those assigned to VRP (42% versus 16% of the eligibl e weeks, respectively) and earned  

more during the 12-month period. 
 

Methods: This poster presentation will focus on the exploratory analyses of moderators of the treatment effect and how 

the results may be used to design future studies.  A moderator is a baseline characteristic that is positively or negatively 

associat ed with the t reatment versus control effect size. In exploratory moderator analyses we examined the potential  

barriers to  employment, including  inadequate  transport ation,  inadequate  housing, family care burden, and 

inadequate financial means.  
 

Results: W e found that there was a great er supportive employment benefit in those with inadequate transport ation,  

inadequate housing, and for those without a family care burden.  These results will be presented in detail. We will  

examine sample size requirements for design subsequent t rials  that  apply these results.  The N requi red to  det ect  

moderator  by  t reatment  interaction  is  approximately 4x  that  of a  study  recruiting an  enri ched sample (i.e.  

recruiting  subjects with target level of the moderator).   
 

Conclusion: Exploratory analyses of moderators of the t reatment effect in an RCT are not int ended guide clini cal  

decision making, but rather are an excell ent strategy used to design subsequent tri als.  These methodological  

approaches apply to pharmaceutical interventions as well as vocational rehabilitation interventions.  
 

 


